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The mistletoe Erianthemum dregei (Eckl. & Zeyh.) V. Tieghem produces a woodrose type haustoriurn on host trees. In 
some rural areas of southern Africa wood roses are harvested for their unique ornateness and prepared for sale as 
curios. Concern for the sustainability of mistletoe populations led to this study. Sc/erocarya birrea (A Rich .) Hochst 
hosts were artificially inoculated with hand·excised mistletoe seeds and post-harvest recovery of mistletoes on 12 S. 
birrea trees were investigated a year after disinfection. E. dregei exhibited 25% germination after 5 days but no 
seedlings survived a month in the field. Seventy-eight Jiving E. dregei removed in 1994 were rep laced one year later by 
68 'new' plants probably through resprouting from internal, longitudinal cortical strands which allow for rapid vegetative 
recovery after removal. Poor seedling establishment and the occurrence of new recruits on branches between 0.0002 
to 0.025 m2 cross-sectional area cou ld indicate resproutlng rather than recrUitment from seed. The growth rates of 22 
E dregei wood roses growing on S. birrea were assessed over a 12 month period during 1994/5. These wood roses 
varied in size from seedlings to individuals with a diameter of 25 cm. Absolute growth rate Increased linearly with 
wood rose size, with most growth occurring during the first 6 months (August-February) relative to the second 
(February-August). Relative growth rates declined (negative In function) from very high rates for very small woodroses 
to fairly similar slow rates of growth for all other sizes. Wood roses of diameter 10 em and 25 cm are typical size 
classes sold as curios. Using the growth data, it is estimated that wDodroses of these sizes are 40 ± 25 (S.D.) and 56 
± 35 years old respective ly. These slow rates of growth must be taken into consideration when determining 
sustainable harvesting limits. 
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Introduction 
T he Loranthaceae mistletoe ErialllliemllllJ dregei (Eckl. & 
Zeyh.) V. Tieghclll is it stem parasite which produces a wood rose 
type haustor iurn connection with woody plants (Dzerefos & 
Witkowski 1997). Although £. dregei infections are reported on 
26 host species (Schonland 1907; Thoday 1960; Briggs 1985; 
Germishuizell el al. 1994; Dzerefos 1996) a recent study in the 
lowveld showed 71 % of infections occurred on Sc/erocmya bir-
rea (A. Rich.) Hochst (Dzerefos 1996). In addition, not all hosts 
result in a wood rose (Schon land 1907; Dzerefos 1996) . 
Mistletoes access new infection sites through frugivoro us 
birds. Seeds attach to the bi rd by means of a sticky, visc in layer 
or they are ingested and later defecatcd (Room 1973; Godschalk 
1981: Lnmont 1983). E dreg!:i germi nation was described in 
de tail by Schonlalld (1907), however, he did 110t comment on 
seed viabil ity and potent ial for artificial propagation . Other mis-
tletoe species have been succcssfully germinated under labora~ 
tory conditions (Lamont & Perry 1977; Lamont 1982; Kuijt 
1989) but stud ies undertaken direct ly ill the field and moni tored 
for at least a year reported high mortnlity rates (Reid 1987; Yan 
1993: Sargent 1995; Dzerefos 1996). Another woodrose~produc­
ing mistletoe Pedislyli.\' galpillii (Schinz ex Sprague) showed 2% 
seedling survival a year after artificial inoculation (Dzerefos 
1996). The Viscaccae mistletoe Phoradelldl'OJI rolHlSIissilJlllnl 
Eichler, showed 10% seedling surv iva l after a year and 4% sur-
vival after three years (Sargent 1995). 
The interlocking fl uted mass of S. birrea and E drexei tissue 
(Thoday 1957) can attain a diameter of 0.5 III (Dzerefos 1996). 
Thi s is harvested by rural people in Mpumalanga and the North-
ern Province of South Africa, Mozambique, Swaziland and Zim ~ 
babwe (Dzerefos 1996). By chiselling and scrappi ng away the 
mistletoe, the wood rose in the host is revealed and may be sold 
as a curia to tourists. Thc revenue generated is a v<lluablt: source 
of income to families living in underdevdoped rural areas where 
there are few a lte rnative cmployment possib ilities. Woodroses 
are also so ld as a decoration in cen tral and southcrn Amcrica 
(Kuijt 1964) and south east Asia . Present harvesti ng intensities 
of wood roses in Bushbuckridge, South Africa, appear Lo be sus-
tainable (Dzerefos 19(6) but increasing demands on land for 
housing and agriculture coup led with im proved marketi ng could 
in future lead to over-exploitation. Thi s concern led to the 
presenl study which assessed: I) seed germination and seedling 
esrablishment, 2) pos t-harvest recovcry. and 3) growth rates of F. 
dregei woodroses Oil S·. hirrea hosts. 
Materials and Methods 
Berry Colleclion , Seed Inoculalion and Survival 
E dreRe i h~rril.!:-; \\~n: l:o lh.'l:h:d from thl.! University of th(" \\,ih,'a~ 
tasrand Rural Fad!i lY (31°()5' E and 140J2' S: 574 111 aho\ ~ sea 
kwl) in Klaserie. ~·1pu!l1alanga . Berries \\: .:-n: stnretl in sh:riliLcd 
plastic dishes and refrigerated at 5';(' for lip tn seven da~ s. (j~rmina­
lion trials wcre l:tmductcu with (l() L· tin'gel seeds li·om four indiyid-
ual plants. Gcrmination \\":.\:\ dcfincd as thc ("mergen!.:!.: of th~ radlClc 
5 mm from the visc in l a~ er :\urfllulld ing thc clllbr~ o. The grccn cxo~ 
carp \vas rcmoved hy appl) ing prcssure on the dista l end oj" the herr) 
unti l it bur:-;t open and the thlil. rl.!d . cdi hk layer \\iI:\ rClllmcd \\ ith 
forceps. SI.!CUS w.,;rc illdh' idually transferred to taggcd .':1. {urr('(/ 
brundlcs and secured \\ ith Ih.,; slkky \ iscin la) er. 
During Marl:h 1995. appw:'\imatl..'l ) 150 sl.'cds \\crc eo lkt,;h.:d of 
which 104 undamag.ed. structurally ripc sc~us \\I.'r.,; excised and 
sccurcd 01lto S hirr('(/ branches as lkscribed in the g("rmillatioll triaL 
Branchl.!s having a d iallldt!r hCl\\t!CJl 5 to Itlmm. in an opcn canup> 
and locat(:u a\\'ay from othcr large. shading trecs \\'I:rc :\ckl:tcu. 
Open canopy trees withou t shade were ehnsen since somc mist letoc 
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!ip~c i I.!S haw incr~<L';ed germ inat ion und sct:dling devc\opment in 
rcspnnsc to higher light intensity and photoperiod (Lamont 1983), 
Harvesting and Recovery 
During August 1994, lwei\'!! large S birrea trees infected by £. 
dregel al the University of Ihe Witwatersrand Rural Facility wen: 
selected at random, cleared of a ll mistletoes and lagged. The tn::es 
were all over 6 m in height and had a canopy area greater than 20 m:!.. 
Studies ind icate that birds oneil perch on the highest ava ilable slh: 
wilerc the)' ddecak or n.:movc attached seeds (St iks 1992). ror 
example Tristenx aphyi/us showl!d an increase in infection rate with 
host size: (Martinez Del Rio el a/. 1996). Clearing was conducted in 
\vinh!r as mistletoes were easily visible In the leallcss deciduous 
trees. A harvester n:moved mist letoes in the typical local manner by 
(ult ing. the host branch proximal to the woodrose with a hand-saw. 
Occasionally a mistletoe could not be accessed unless an adjoining 
branch was removed. The state (viah le or non-viable) of tht: mistle-
toe and the diameter of wood roses which the hurvestcr recom-
mended for the curio trade were recorded. The distance between the 
cleared trl.!e and its nearest infected neighbour hosting E. dregei was 
measure:d with a WILD TMO range finder (an optical inst ru ment fo r 
determ in ing di stances within the range of four to 100 m) . After onc 
year the same trees \vere inspected for sCl.!dlings or resprouling. 
Growth rates 
Twenty-two wood roses produced by E dregei on S. blrrea wcre 
tagged ~nd re-measured In silll at six monthly interva ls during early 
August/September 1994, February/March 1995 ami August/Septt::m-
ber 11)95 Specimens we re all si tuated term inally on branches. since: 
ohservations or the mistletoe Tapinanthus bOllgwensis (Engler & 
Krause) Danser indicated tha t growth rate varied according to posi-
tion on the host bnmch (Williams 1963). Woodrosl! shapes were var-
iable and those having vcry irregular forms: i.e. not tending towards 
a spherical/cylindrica l shapt:: \verc not monitored for growth. The cir-
cumference was measured around the broadest part of the woodrose 
(as dt:scribed in Dzercfos & Witkowski 1997), wh ich was usually 
celltrally orientated. White reference lines were painted where the 
first measurement was taken to ensure that the ident ica l posi tion was 
measured each time. Length measurements perpendicular to the tirst 
measurement. wl.'re taken from the host branch to the woodrose 
periphe ry. The vo lullle of ew.:h woodrose was de term ined (assuming 
a cylindrical form) . Absolute and rdative growth rates. based on 
changes in d iameter and volume. were then calculated for each spt::c-
imen. Tht:: two commonest size classes harvested and sold as curios 
arc the 100 !TIm and 250 mm d iame ter classes . The larger woodrose:s 
s. Air. J. Bot. 199X. M(5) 
arc heavy to carry and harvt::stcrs lack their own transport (DLcrcfos 
1996). Using tht:: growth data. the ages of woodroscs of these si?e 
clnsses were estinWh:d 
Results 
The ovoid berries were up to 10 111111 in length , covered with 
white, silky hairs and turned red when mature . Matu re berri es 
were seldom found since birds quickly consume them, as well as 
green berries that arc structurally ripe (Godschalk 1983). Each 
berry contai ned a single c h lorophyllous embryo. General germi-
nation trials with 1::. dregei ind icated 25% germ ination after 5 
days . T he viscin layer of non-ge rmi nated seeds dehydrated and 
embryos lost their green colour after two weeks. Mortality of 
seedlings in the tield study was 100% after o ne mOllth . 
Eighty-six percent had been di splaced a nd the remai nder had 
died all the host branch. 
The deg ree of mistletoe re-infection in 25% of host trces (i.e. 
3) was greater o r equal to that observed in 1994 prior to harvest-
ing but was less on the other ni ne Irees (Figure 1). Mistletoe den-
sity in 1994 tended to be slightly greater for trees further away 
from an infected neighbour (y ~ 2.263x + 0.170; r' ~ 0.261: P < 
0.1; df:= 11) but the sma ll sample size reduces reliab ility of the 
results. The four trees w ith the severest infections were 80 to 160 
III away from the nearest infected neighbo ur. No relationsh ip was 
evident for ' new recru its' and nearest in fected neighbour in the 
fo llowing year (r' ~ 0. 144; P > 0. 1; tlf = 10). 
In 1994 a total of 188 mis tletoes were removed from 12 S bir-
rea trees. Of these 41 % were Ji ving mist letoes, 33% were dead 
but the wood rose cou ld be used and 26% were dead w ith decay-
ing (un usable) woodroses. Eighty-three percent of the woodroses 
chosen for the curio trade by the harvester had dead mist letoes. 
Some woodroses were rej ected on the bas is that they were too 
small w hil e othe rs d id not have the des ired shape. A sing le t ree 
hosted a maximum of 55 woodroses (24 were living mistletoes). 
The mean number and standard error of wood roses removed per 
1reewas 16 ± 17. 
T he met hod of harves ti ng invo lved removing the proximal 
(68%), adjacent secondary (20%) or tertiary ( 13%) host 
branches. A year la ter, the mean !l umber of li vi ng mist letoes was 
5.7 ± 0.6 per tree with the greatest recove ry o n one individua l 
host being 19 'new' mistletoes . Seventy-eight living mist letoes 
were removed by the harvester and one year later 68 'new 
recru its' were counted . T hree trees had no post-harvest recovery 
and the nearest remai ning mistletoe for each respect ive host was 
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Fig ure t Thl.! Ilumbt:r of EriOllthemum dregei removed from 12 Sc/erocarya birrea hosts in 1994 (0) and [he 'r.:cruils' (T ). a year latl..!f as 
a fum:tion or distance to the neare:st woody plant in rected with E dreRei. 
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5, 100 and 150111 away. 
Mistletoes established on branches between 16 to 178 mm in 
diameter (cross-sectionional area = 0.0002 to 0.025 11l ~) and 
greater establishment was on smaller branches. Seventy-four 
percent of post-harves t recovery was within the 62 to 113 mm 
size category (cross-sectional area = 0.003 to 0.01 m~ ) , 25% was 
on the 0.01 1 to 0.02 m 2 and 1% on the 0.02 to 0.03 111 1 size cate-
gories. A single berry was observed on three of the 'new' plants, 
indicating that Lhey may be ' resprouts ' . 
The nbsolute growth rates of the t:. dregei woodroses. during 
the first 6 months. second 6 months, and overall (12 months) 
increased linearly with increas ing woodrose size (based on diam-
eter; r:.= 0.47. 0 .58 and 0.55, respectively; data 110t shown). Sim-
ilar re lationships were found if volume or diamcter were 
assessed, and thus for simplicity, only diameter values are pre-
sented. Relative grovt,th rates were much greater during the first 
(0.1 12 ± 0.02(S.E.) cm cnr ' year- I) relative to the second 6 
month period (0.013 ± 0.007 cm cm" year,l), This first period 
covers Illost of the summer rainfall months and thus higher 
growth rates are cxpected relative to the second period. The 
overall relative growth rate ( 12 months) was a negative In func-
tion of initial woodrose diameter (RG R = 0.4658 - 0.1939/1l 
diameter; S .E'slope = 0 .035 and S.E'I1lIClccpt = 0.071; r2 = 0.61, 
(r~" ('I\lU\ C = 0.55; Figure 2), Very small wood roses «I cm diameter 
or < I cm ' in vol ume) displayed extremely high growth rates 
(0.75 ± 0.18 cm cm,l year" ). These woodroses are a lmost cer-
tainly new recruits < 1 year old, and these typicall y display very 
rapid RGRs. All other sizes (3- 25 em diameters) exhibited 
growth rates ranging from 0.0 15-0.138 cm cm- ' year" (mean ± 
S.E . = 0.063 ± 0 .009) over the 12 month period. From these data 
it is estimated that the ages of wood roses of the typical sizes of 
JO and 25 cm diameter are 40 ± 25 (S.D.) and 56 ± 35 years 
repccti vely. This is based on the assump tion that a wood rose of I 
crn diameter is 2 years old, which is supported by the very high 
growth rates of young wood roses. The measured growth season 
(1994/5) exhibited below-average rainfall (505 mrn/annum), 
23.5% below the long term mean annual rainfall (660 mm! 
annum: measured at the Univers ity of the Wi twatersrand Rura l 
F<lcilily) for this region. As the growth rate of the boles of trees 
(Shackleton 1997) and most probably wooden outgrowths such 
as woodroses are directl y related to rainfall, it is assumed that a 
growth rate of 0.080 cm cm"yenr" is probably more real isti c. If 
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Figure 2 Relative growth rates of Erianthelllllm dregei 
woodrosl.!s from ScJerocQlJ'a birrea hO!'lts, as a func tion of initial 
size. 
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correct , wood roses of 10 and 25 cm diameter would be 32 ± 20 
and 44 ± 27 years old respectively. 
Discussion 
Germination and Mortality 
Twenty-five percent of E dregei seeds germinated within a week 
of exocarp rcmoval, but the seeds were displaced or became 
dessicated after a month in the field . Germ ination of other mis-
tletoes began soon after seed depos ition by birds (Visser 1(86) or 
cxocarp removal by hand (Lamont & Perry 1977, Lamont 1983: 
Hoffmann el at 1986). Lamont (1983) commented that whcre 
germination rate was high but establishment rate low, seeds had 
been dis lodged by rain . wind or predation. It was suggested by 
one woodrose harveste r that establishment be improved by plac-
ing the seed in the branch fork or scrapi ng off the hark before 
depositing the seed. 
The rapid loss of viab ility il1 silll for /~. dregei indicated that 
seeds are recalcitrant and longevity is limited to a few 1110nths. 
Lamont (1983) reported that mistletoe seeds were short li ved 
with a record life of four years at low temperatures. Reca lcitrant 
seeds lack a quiescent state between maturity and germination 
and do not survive des iccation (M urdoch & Ellis 1992). Desicca-
tion may have been an important factor due to the low humidity 
levels characteristic of the area. Trislerix lell'lwdlls (R. et Pav.) 
seedling survival was pos itive ly relaled to increas ing environ-
mental humidity (Hoffman el al. 1986). Reid (1987) found that 
during a drought f ll11yema qllalldallg (Lindl.) Van Tiegh estab-
li shment was low (8 to 13%) relative to higher establishment (45 
to 50%) once the drought broke. Seeds cou ld benefit fro lll the 
extra moisture in bird faeces as we ll as the rich source of nitro-
gen and other inorganic nutrients (Stiles 1992). P. rohusfissimlll1l 
seeds that had passed through birds were found to germinate at 
the same rate as those co llected from the parent plant bu t it 
occurs in areas having high precipitation ; i.e. 2 519 mm per 
annum (Sargent 1995). However, LoraHlhlls m;cranthlls Hook F. 
penetrated the host xy lem 6-9 months after germination (Men-
zies t954) . 
Another possibi lity for decreased seedling establ ishment could 
be that the optimal branch size was not used. Reid el 01. (1994) 
found an inverse relationship between infestation and increasing 
diamete r of the host branch. The methodology accounted for the 
possibi li ty of mistletoes not being ab le to penetrate the thick bark 
of larger branches but not for the potential increased mortnlity of 
seeds placed on smaller branches. Most of the seeds (65%) were 
placed on branches with diameters less than 10 mm. Of these 
30% of rhe twigs perished. Sargent ( 1995) reported that branches 
with diameters less than 10 mm freque ntly died if infected with 
P. robliSlissil1lll/1l. 
Post-harvest recovery 
The density of liv ing E. dregei for 1995 was 87% of the 1994 
infection level. Host resistance to infection may have been low-
ered through harvesting. Complete recovery after drought was 
reported for the mistletoe A. qll(JIu/al1g afte r 40 months. In the 
same study, recruitment of f.ysJal1o exocarpij (Behr.) \\'as about 
half of mortality (Reid & Lange 1988 ). Potential for infection 
may have been improved through harvesti ng, si nce experimental 
inoculations of T. lelral1drlls seed lings established on ly on hosts 
hav ing no existing infection (Reid el al 1995). 
E. dregei resprouts initiated sexual reproduction rapid ly, with 
three individuals (23%) producing berries in the first growing 
season. Similarly, three TapiJ1anIJIlI.\· spp. in Burkina Faso were 
reported to be reproductive within a year (Boussim el al. 199 1) 
and Tapinanlhus teel1derl=iae (Sprague) Wiens flowered a year 
after deposition (Visser 1986). Other mis tl etoes such as AII/yema 
]06 
preissii (Miq .) and L exocwpi reached reproductive maturity 
three years after germinat ion ('Yan 1(93). Fecundity of F.. dregei 
increased with age (s ize) as larger individuals had up to SO seeds 
(Dlerelt)S 1996). 
The densi ty of I~' dl'ef{ei in 1994 tended to increase with dis-
talH.:e to the nearest infected ne ighbour. Si nce these di stances are 
in the 80 to 160 111 range they cannot be solely attributed to 
intraspecific competition between trees having a large canopy 
area, the favoured si ze class category of F. dn:gei (Dzerefos 
1 (96). The transmission of T. ap/zyJ/lis seeds to cactus hosts was 
not significantly correlated with the density of infected hosts; but 
rather frequency dependent and medi ated by the abundance of 
bird vectors (Martinez De l Rio el al. 1996). However, it was also 
reported that birds seldom visit trees that have no food reward 
(Martinez Del Rio el al. 1995). Bird behaviour studies in South 
Africa indicate that few seeds are carried further than 50 m from 
the parent plant (Godschalk 1985). T his may indicate that F. 
dregt!i rc-csrabl ishcd by resprout ing rat hcr than from seeds. 
Harvested E. dregei re-estab lished on branches having a cross 
sectional area between 0.0002 m1 and 0.025 m1. [n contrast P. 
roblfSli.~·.\"imlllll seedli ng estab lishment was reported on smalle r 
branches having cross sectional areas between 7.85 x 1O.~ to 
0.0002 m' (Sargent 1995). Reid and Lange (1988) also reported 
that mistletoe seeds establish on thinner branches, or branches 
hav ing a thinner, smoother bark (Yan [993) which the hausto · 
r iulll can penetrate. The occurrence of £ dregei on re lati vely 
large branches could indicate that re-establishment was from res-
prouting mistletoe strands remaining in the host cortex. 
Mrs A . Downie (pers. com.), a landowner from Hazyview 
(Mpull1a langa), reported that E d/'egei (on Trichilia emelica 
Vahl) resprouted within a few months of the host branch and 
mi stletoe being cut. Hamilton and Barlow (1963) also reported 
mistletoes resprouting from internal. longitudinal strands. These 
strands extend up to olle mctre within the host and produce aerial 
shoots. No examples of woodrose-producing mistlctoes with 
intcJ'1lal strands have previously been doclImented. Indeed, Ham-
ilton and Barlow (1963) regarded woodrose-producing mistle-
toes and the presccnce of longitudinal strands as mu tuall y 
exclusive in their classification of mistletoe-host associations. In 
the Viscaceae mistletoes, Visc lIlJl album L. and Phoradendroll 
cait/ol'lliclIl11 Nutt. the primary haustor ium, produced cortical 
strands w ithi n the host branch, which produced secondary haus-
toria and new mistletoe shoots some distance away from the 
origi nal point of infect ion (Thoday 1957; Kuijt 1989). 
Growth rates 
The growth rates of E dregei \\'oodroses on S. hirrea hosts are 
very slow. taking an estimated 40 years to attain a size of 10 cm 
in diameter. Woodroses growing on hardwoods may take even 
longe r to deve lop as the wood is less penetrable to the hausto-
rium. Due to the be low average rainfall during the 1994/5 grow-
ing season, it is probably that these growth rates are 
undcrestimates. Accounting for this, it is still estimated that 32 
years are requi red fo r the production of a 10 cm diameter 
woodrose. Wood roses resprouting after harvesting are likel y to 
grow faster. at leBst initially, relative to those establ ish ing from 
seed. Sustainable harvesting levels must take into consideration 
the slow rates of g rowth of this renewable resource to maximize 
it s long-term economic benefits to harvesters . 
Conclus ions 
Artificial inoculation of S. birrea with E. dregei seeds was not 
achieved under fie ld conditions. This failure was attributed to the 
inoculation of branches that were too small, desiccation of the 
seeds and an episodic germination regime. The continuation of 
S. Afr. J. BoL 1998. M(5) 
F. dregei is instead re liant upon high post-harvest recovery. 
Present harvesting techniques appeared to allow for resprouting 
to occur, mostly 0 11 host branches having diameters between 16 
to 178111111. Re-infectioll of trees appeared to be higher for trees 
further away from infected neighbours, suggesti ng that post-har-
vest recovery was not related to seed dispersa l by birds. The slow 
growth rates of \\'oodroses mllst be taken into consideration in 
determining sustainable harvesting levels. 
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